
Boxers Leave For Eastern Bouts;
Potter Replaces Wilson At 175 Lbs

BY ART BENNING
A full lineup of eight Nittany Lion boxers leave town at 8 o'clock this morning for the

Eastern Intercollegiate Boxing association tournament to be held 'tomorrow and Saturday
in Memorial gymnasium at the University, of Virginia, in Charlottesville.

One newcomer is--among the eight ringmen who are making a determined bid for the
team title and individual titles this \veekend. Bob Potter, a junior who has been held in
reserve in case of injuries to the regular 165- and 175-Ib. battlers, will make the trip re,

placing Chuck Wilson, who won
one while losing five.

Potter has . been the sparring
partner of nearly all the boxers
from 155through j75 lbs. this
year. He lias never fought a col-
legiate bout and will face light
heavyweights who are not par-
ticularly great, but who will have
the advantage of experience un-
der fire. Nevertheless, Coach Ed-
die Sulkowski points out that Pot-
ter is in 'excellent shape, moveswell, and is an aggressive boxer,'which could carry him well up
into the listings.

Drawings'. Today '
The quarter-finals get under waytomorrow night at 8 o'clock, with

the semi-finals slated for 2 p.m.
Saturday afternoon and the finalsat 8 p.m. that night.\ Drawings to
determine quarter-final pairingswill be held this afternoon.The•Lions' hopes rest mainly onimbeatenLou Koszarek at 165 lbs.,Frank Gross, 135 lbs., Pat Heims,155 lbs., John Albarano, 145 lbs.,and Sam Marino, .125 lbs. Of. these,Koszarek appears to be the surest
bet for a crown, having beaten all
corners in dual meets. Gross must
battle it out with Grover Master-son of Virginia and, several other
good lightweights.

Helms will have his }lands fullwith Army's Ken Herring, Syra-
cuse'sBill Miller, and,Catholic U.'sBucky Ennis. Albarano, an East-
ern runnerup last year along withGross, seems destined to meet Sy-
racuse's defending champ, BenDolphin, before the tourney isover.

Marino, loser to both Virginia's
Len Coiner and Syracuse's JimHuba, will also have to face at
least one of these two if he is tofigure in the finals.

Draz Gone
With Chuck Drazenovich, PennState's claim to national fame lastyear, out of the scene, Syracuse's

Marty Crandall will probably befavored to win the Eastern crownthat he has found so elusive. Al-though he won the national heavy-
weight crown in 1949he has yet
to gain an ,Eastern title. •

Schools participating in the
EIBA's will be Penn State, Vir-ginia, Syracuse, Army, W. Mary-land, Cornell, Catholic U., andGeorgetown.

JV Wrestlers
Defeat LH,IB-16

Penn State's junior varsity
wrestling team, under the tutelage
of Charlie Ridenour scored fallsin the final "two matches to defeatthe Lock Hayen JV's, 18-16, inRec hall . Tuesday- night.

Entering the next-to-last bOut,
the 177-pound match, State trailedLock Haven, 16-8. In this class,Paul Heetzenrater pinned Joe Kit-ginger with a cradle hold in 1:30of the first period.

Several minutes later, Lynn ll-
lingworth gave the match to Statewhen he pinned Charles Kunes in2:17 of the first period with a body
press.

State spotted Lock Haven an8-0 lead in the first two matchesas George Custer pinned Paul Mil-ler and Dan Hinkel decisioned
Larry Lavine, 5-4. After that, itwas practically all State as the
Lions copped four of the next six-bouts, three of these on falls. Di.ir-ing that spell the Lions lost onlyin 147- and 157-pound classes.

, FOUR NITTANY LION BOXERS discuss plans for the Eastern
Intercolleciatdchampionships at Virginia this weekend while look-
ing over Juhnny Abarano's potent right hand. Left to right are
Albarano, Frank Gross, Bob Potter, and' Lou Koszarek. -

TOuche' ...

Call For Photographers

Fencers Meet Phila, Club,
Temple In Two Final Tilts

• Candidates for the photography
staff of Froth will, meet tonight
in the Froth office, Carnegie hall,
at 7 o'clock. •

By- JOHN SHEPPARD
The final two engagements on the Penn State fencing card will

find the Meyermen attempting to upset the undefeated Philadelphia
Fencers club tomorrow afternoon, and the ,once victorious Temple
Owls in their season's, final Sat-
urday. Both matches are sched-
uled for' Philadelphia.

Usually when two teams with
similar records clash, the outcome
is difficult to ponder on. How-
ever, in this particular case, the
'two logs are as far apart as Mutt
and Jeff. Thus the Lion (0-5)
hopes of routing the highly-tout-
ed Philly squad (5-0) are slim.

Kentucky Is First
In Final AP Poll

NEW 'YORK, March 6—(AP)—
Kentucky's basketbal express, de-
railed Saturday by .Vanderbilt,
chugged in today as the No. 1team for 195051.

Ist Win Possible

Interested photographers .were
asked to bring samples of their
work Further information can
be obtained from Bernard Gut-
terman, 6354 or 4953.

The Wildcats arrived just ahead
of OklahOma A & M in the final
Associated Press poll of the sea-
son.But, the Temple contest may

afford t h e State duelists their
long- awaited opportunity to
break into the winning column.

Hold. Dancing -Tryouts
Tryouts for dancing parts in thePlayer production, "Lady in theDark," will be held tomorrow

evening.
Persons interested were askedto meet in. 10 Sparks at 7 p.m.

Kentucky also nipped the Ag-
gies in 1949, when the first poll
was conducted.

Last year the Nittany blades-
men mauled the Owls for their
first triumph of that season and
they hope to duplicate that feat
on Saturday. Some of the per-
sonnel on the team also have
their ow n squabbles to settle.
Veteran'S. Pete Raidy, Captain Ed
Merek, and Bob Searles will be
seeking revenge for their double
duel loses last season.

'Bradley,, which placed sixth in
the current pbll, took top honors
last year.

Kentucky's margin over Okla-
homa A.& M this time was only
26points . Actually, the. Aggies re-
ceived 10 more first-place votes,
55 to 45, but the Wildcats got
enough second and third place
ballots to slip home first.

The 185 sports writers andbroadcasters who participated in
the voting gave Kentucky 1,439
points. O_klahoma A & Mpiled up
1,413 points.

This year the Owls have comeup with fair showing, having lost
to Rutgers, Lehigh, Philadelphia,
Fencers, and Johns Hopkins,
while their only win was a 21-6
slashing of a weak Delaware team
last week. PRINTING
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LAST TWO WEEKS • • •

she genife People
the Penn State Players

wonderful production of Irwinr •

Shaw's tender, violent
and quietly humorous drama.

aseMk33 Center Stage
TICKETS NOW AT STUDENT UNION
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Gross Gets Second Shot
At Masterson In MA's

Anyone who wins two-and-a-half times as many bouts as he
loses has to be rated more than an average boxer.

And Penn Staters knew two years ago that Frank Gross was some-
day going to be way above average. That was the year that Frank
was ineligible to compete for the Nittany Lions because he had just
transferred from Duquesne.

But ineligibility didn't keep Frank from preparing himself for
a starting berth on the 1950 box-I
ing squad. And when the follow-
ing spring rolled around, the quiet,
unassuming boxer had clinched
the 145-pound berth, and was al-
ready at work on his winning rec-
ord, which was eventually to
mount to 10 wins and 4 losses in
dual meet competition.

Gross Finishing Ring Career
Frank, as a senior, has fought

his last dual meet bout. But his
mostimportant"'.fightsare still 51
ahead. In his sec- ,•••` V 1,r'and quest for an ••z;'o*;.„ ;:

,:

Eastern crown,
Frank will be go- '•

ing all out this
weekend in
Charlottesville,
Va., to outpunch
the best in the
East. In all prob-
ability the 135-
lb. class will re-
sult in a climac-
tic finish between
Frank Gross and
Virginia's Grover Masterson, who
decisioned Gross last weekend.

Frank would like nothing better
than to win the title and especial-
ly from Masterson, already a two-
time champion. Frank says, "I'm
out to beat him. I think I can do

Erie Prep, says his future is rather
uncertain. The reason —he takes
his Army physical next week.

"I'd like to do graduate work in
accounting if •the Army doesn't
want me," Gross says. He 'is a
member of Delta Sigma Pi, corn-.
merce and finance honorary.

Frank likes to find lime to play
the piano, but this weekend hopes
to play a merry tune with his po-
tent fists.

Gamble Against Us
Center Cleaners Will Not
Charge For Any Dry
Cleaning That Is Not
Ready On Day Promised

(Day Ends at 5:30)

Center Cleaners

KOSHER CORNED BEEF
on RYE

NOW OFFERED BY THE

NITTANY DELL !

Delicacy
for your

enjoyment
;

-

Top it off with
a MILKSHAKE t:t4-:--1
in your favorite
flavor. 1 k-

The Niffany Dell
IdVat.

Across from Afh Hall

DU Cheers Them On
One thing is certain. Delta Up-

silon fraternity will have a tense
weekend until it hears how its
two aspirants for Eastern boxing
titles have made out. Besid es
cheering for Gross, the boys at the
house have teammate Lou Kos-
zarek to keep an eye on. Bothshave
good chances of coming through.

Gross, who hails from Erie
where he played two years of foot-
ball and made the track team at

PIAA Mat Tourney Scit.
JOHNSTOWN, Pa., March 7(AP) --Forty-four- top schoolboy

wrestlers will compete in the 14th
annual Pennsylvania Interschol-astic Athletic Association wres-
tling championships at Cambria
County War Memorial arena Sat-
urday. ,

Eleven title bouts are scheduled
in the evening, fpllowing a card
of 22 preliminary matches in the
afternoon. The grapplers are win-
ners of four. PIAA regional tour-
neys.


